

















An investigation of actual conditions concerning the self-concept and gender
identity of fifth graders in elementary school
－A comparison study before and after taking two "Classes for Thinking about Life" －
Chieko KATO,  Tetuko TAKAOKA,  Tomoe KANO,  Akemi ODA
１）名寄市立大学保健福祉学部看護学科、２）名寄市立名寄東小学校
The objective of this study is to clarify the self-concept and gender identity of fifth grade students in elementary school.
The subjects were 37 fifth grade students (male: 21, female: 16) who took two 45-minute classes for thinking about life.
Data were collected by using questionnaires distributed before and after the classes. The contents of the questionnaires
was composed of originally created items concerning self-concept and gender identity.
The results indicated that the girls ranked the following 2items, collected before the classes, significantly higher than
the boys: "The opposite sex is happier." and "I have someone who listens to my concerns" Three further items - "I want a
baby in the future", "I have someone who notices when I feel down." and "I have someone who accepts me as I am" were
ranked higher by girls after completion of the classes. Additionally, boys ranked the item "I was lucky to be born the sex I
am" significantly higher than girls. In short, it became clear that the gender gap was wider after the classes. Therefore, it
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